virus to humans within an endemic focus, we undertook a retrospective cohort study of the seminomadic Peul people living in sub-Saharan northcentral Senegal. Residents of the rural settlement of Yonofere five years of age or older were studied during February-May 1989. Anti-RVF virus IgG was found in blood samples of 22.3% of 273 persons who responded to a standard questionnaire; none had IgM antibodies. Seropositivity was similar for males (25.4%) and females (21.1%), increased markedly with age for both sexes, and varied considerably among compounds (groups of huts) (O-37.5%). F s k factors for past RVF virus infection were nursing sick people, assisting animals dunig abortionshirths, and treating sick animals. In all age groups, odds ratios (ORs) for RVF viral antibody among females who reported treating sick animals were three to six times greater than for those who did not. The ORs for males who reported assisting with animal birthdabortiom and nursing sick people were approximately five times those for males who did not. Serologic prevalence of RVF viral antibody among sheep averaged 30.1% overall (0.8% IgM), but varied among compounds (O-66.7%) in a manner different from that of humans. The seasonal abundance and relative density of potential mosquito vectors were estimated by monthly samples captured in Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-type traps. Mosquito abundance varied seasonally with rainfall (> 90% captures during four months). Species diversity was large (28 spp.), dominated by Aedes and Culex. Rift Valley fever virus was bot isolated from 142 pools of 2,956 unengorged mosquitoes tested, although three ot&rr'-grboviruses were found. Results indicate that RVF is endemic in this region, people are at considerable risk of infection, and that a heretofore unrecognized mode of human infection under nonepizootic conditions may be transmission via contact with infected animals or humans.
Rift Valley fever (RVF) is an acute viral illness of humans and domestic ungulates. Human disease initially is characterized by abrupt onset of high fever, severe headache, myalgia, conjunctival injection, and incapacitating prostration of several days Some patients develop fatal hemorrhagic fever, or late complications of encephalitis or ocular disease (primarily retinal vasculitis). The RVF virus also causes severe disease in domestic ungulates, particularly sheep and cattle.3. Such infection often provokes fetal abortion and frequently is fatal to young animals.
Transmission of this phlebovirus (family Bunyaviridue) has been documented in at least 24 countries throughout Africa.I4 Even where endemic, however, elevated transmission of RVF virus appears sporadically in time and space.
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Occasional epidemics and epizootics have been recognized since the 1930s in eastern A f r i~a~.~ and since the 1950s in southern parts of the continent. 3 . In West Africa, however, large-scale RVF outbreaks had not been reported prior to the 1987 epidemic in southern despite virologic or serologic evidence of virus circulation theret0 and in Nigeria," Burkina Faso,12 Guinea,I3 Mali,I4 and Senegal.I3. l5 The Mauritanian epidemic finally demonstrated the devastating potential of RVF in West Africa and raised new questions concerning the ecologic factors important to transmission in that environment.
Infected mosquitoes are thought to represent the principal means by which RVF virus is transmitted zoonotically,tL18 although human infections also may result during animal slaughter, food preparation, and necropsy or laboratory-ex----peri mentation.
Potential vectors include more than 30 African mosquito species from which RVF vinis has been isolated.' Esperimental and field studies suggest that certain flood water Aedes spp. that emerge from temporary ground pools after heavy rains are important enzootic vectors.:: Epizootic transr$ssion, which in East Africa is correlated temporally with years of heavy rainfall." may occur when particular Ciilex spp. become infected.'-. I s Transmission to humans could be associated with cer-9 tain species that also bite people.'-' -These concepts derive from observations made primarily during epidemics or epizootics in eastern and southern Africa: little is known concerning the epidemiology of endemic transmission of RVF virus in the western part of the continent. Furthermore, no systematic analysis of potential risk factors for human infmtion has yet been reported. Accordingly. \te undertook a retrospective, questionnaire-based, cohort study among the Peul (Fulani) people living in a rural settlement in northcentral Senegal. This area, located about 200 km southeast of the Mauritanian site Lvhere the recent epidemic RVF occuised, is known for enzootic transmission.'. li Our study analyzed the prevalence of RVF viral antibody in humans and their sheep and questioned people about possiblq factors that Inay have placed them at risk of'RVF. In addition. we sampled mosquitoes at this site to determine the relative abundance and seasonal activity of potential RVF virus vectors.
bIATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. Our investigation was conducted in rural northcentral Senegal within the village of Yonofere (15"14'N, 14'29'W) ( Figure 1 ). This site. as well as most of our methods, has been described previously.'5 The region, identified as the Ferlo. is predominantly grassy, shruhby thornbush habitat classified as Sahelo-Sudanian savannah.'h. 27 Rainfall averages 500 mm annually, may vary considerably from year to year, and occurs in a strictly seasonal pattern. principally July-September.'* During the typical nine-month dry season. no standing water is available and a large well serves as the primary water source for people and animals within a 25-km radius. In addition to the permanent residents of the village. other people. principally nomadic Maur herders. usually migrate through the rec u011 each )ear. moving t a s of thousands of domestic ungulates southward during the dry season. returning northward v, hen the rains recommence.'-Village inhabitants \vere predominantly Muslims of the Peul (Fulani) ethnic
The? lived in simple, millet-stalk huts grouped into clusters (compounds 1 consisting of extended families, each typically composed of a married man (the compound's chief). his wife or uives, and various dependents ( -6-25 persons). Residents grew niillet during the rainy season and herded sheep. goats, and cattle year-round. Animal herding \ aried seasonally. During the rainy season. when forage and standin? water are readily mailable. herds mere kept in c l o x prouimitl (-< 5 km) to their compounds. As the dry season progressed. local forage became sparse and animals were &jven over increahinyly greater distances. often traversing 10-30 km a day. The estent of movement generally is restricted. however. by the distribution of water wells; family groups and their herds may become seasonal nomads, temporarily relocating for a few months during which they use grah> huts for shelter.'-Study cohort. Persons at least five years old who resided within a IO-km radius of the central village well during February-hIay 1989 were considered eligible participants. The total population of such residents of the study area was estimated by a census of all compounds present during any portion of the study period. Compound chiefs then were asked for their informed consent that members of the compound could participate. Of 52 compound chiefs who were contacted (63% of those in the village). 36 (69%) agreed to enroll their compound. Individuals could refuse participation at anytime during the study.
Blood samples and analysis. A single blood specimen was obtained from each consenting compound resident. In addition, we obtained the permission of sheep owners to bleed adult animals that were more than one year old. During February-May 1959. the entire population of adult sheep nas sampled in most flocks. For large flocks, or for those whose owner did not give permission to bleed certain animals. a subsample chosen by the shepherd was bled. Blood samples \\ere drawn into Vacutainer (Becton Dickin\on. Rutherford. NJ) tubes. held at ambient temperature in the field for 1-9 days. and then centrifuged: serum mas stored at -20°C in Dakar. Serum samples were tested at the Pasteur Institute! in Dakar for RVF virus-specific IgG and Ighf antibodies by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays that have been previously deQuestionnaires. Three questionfipires were used to obtain information for the study. Two were administered only to the compound chiefs: the first sought information on the name, sex, age. primary sleeping hut. and kinship patterns of every resident within each chief's coifpound. and the second asked about activities within each chier5 cuiiip~ui-~d Guieiilg ike pc'si i w ü that might be associated with RVF (e.g., animal husbandry practices, nomadic activities, recent deaths, etc. ) The third questionnaire, administered to all consenting compound members and compound chiefs. requested information about each individual's demographic characteristics, personal health, and putative risk factors resulting from meat preparation and consumption, agricultural activities, animal care, providing health care. travel, and other daily activities.
Questionnaires were administered in the Peullar language by two Senegalese men and an American \voman. The compound chief \vas always questioned by a man: other adults were questioned singly, usually by an interviewer of the same sex. Chil.&& less than 12 years of age were questioned in the presence of an adult compound member.
Mosquito samples. The variety and seasonal abundance of mosquitoes were studied by monthly trapping during July 1939 through June 199 I . Four Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-type light traps baited with 1 kg of dry ice were set from dusk to dawn at the same sites once each month near the village chiefs compound. Two traps were placed -10 m from inhabited huts on opposite ends of the compound. The other two traps were stationed at the edges of two rainfed depressions located 500 m and 600 m from the compound. These temporary. seasonal pools, known as vendus in Peullar. are geomorphologically and biologically similar to the shallow depres4ons called dambos of East &A frica. 3 2-3s Each vendu covered -0.5-2 hectares, but contained shallow (-< I m ) stagnant water solely during the rainy season.
Traps were retrieved at dawn; captured mocquitoes were separated and grouped by trap site. placed in cryogenic tubes, and stored in liquid scribed.9. 311. 31 nitrogen. Upon return to Dakar, mosquitoes were held at -70°C until later being identified. counted, placed in monospecific pools of 5 100 individuals. and processed for virus isolation.
Virus isolation and identification. hlosquitoes \\ere tebted far the presence of arboviruseq by inoculating mosquito suspensions into cell culture and suckling Monospecific pools of 5 100 mosquitoes were triturated in chilled tissue-grinding dishes with 1 ml of Hanks' balanced salt solution. Suspensions were clarified by centrifugation, inoculated into Ae. pseudoscureIILiris (XP-6 1 ) cell cultures. and screened af- Data analysis. Risk factors for seropositivity were analyzed by multiple logistic regression techniq~ies.~-using the Statixtis package (Xnalytical Softmme, St. Paul, hlN). Results \vere based on asqmptotically chi-squared G2 for unadjusted models. as well as for models adjusted for all fact01-s.~~ Clustering of seropositive residents within compounds was analyzed by the method of M'alter.'" Statistically significant interactions between seropositive rates associated with risk factors and age or sex were sought. and when detected. served as a criterion for division into age-or ses-specific subgroups. Multiple re-L+ gression techniques were applied to arcsinetransformed seroprevalencesj') to evaluate the relationships between past infection in sheep and humans from the same compound. Reported P values are two-tailed unless otherwise indicated.
RESULTS

Population.
A total of 722 people five years of age or older in 83 compounds was identified within the study area during the observation period. Of these residents, 353 (48.9%) agreed to participate. Either blood specimens (n = 6 6 ) or questionnaire data ( n = 13) were inadequate for SO persons: the remaining 273 residents ( 1 I3 males and 159 females, 37.35 of the total pop- Deaths and illnesses. A total of 16 human deaths in 15 study compounds during the previous two years were reported by compound chiefs; mos($ople who died were either very young or elderly. Twelve deaths were associated with fever and three with hemorrhage. Two deaths were described that had a symptom complex compatible with RVF (bleeding and myalgia with headache or fever) and occurred during the rainy season when mosquitoes were abundant. The seroprevalences among surviving members of compounds where these two deaths occurred were 27% (n = 11) and 0% (n = 6). Overall, there was no statistical association between seropositivity in compound members and reported febrile illness in the same group.
Spatial patterns.
To examine the spatial distribution of RVF virus infection, we compared antibody prevalences among all 37 compounds. The 61 seropositive persons came from 27 (73.0%) of the compohds; 82.7% of the study population resided therein. Compounds were grouped according to the observed frequency of seropositive individuals within each; this distribution then was compared with that expected if seropositive residents were distributed at random. No evidence of clustering of infection within compounds was apparent ( Table 2 ). The distribution of seropositive residents among compounds did not differ from that expected by chance ( P > OSO), nor were there more pairs of seropositive residents than expected (P > 0.05).
Correspondence between human and sheep antibody prevalence. To explore the relationship between seroprevalence among human compound residents and their sheep, we tested serum specimens of animals from 20 compounds for anti-RVF virus antibodies. (Flocks of the other study compounds were not bled because either the herder did not consent or we were unable to visit the compound when the flock was present in the village.) From a total of -1,100 sheep, 375 (-34%) were tested. Overall, 113 (30.1%) of tested sheep had IgG antibodies (Table 3) . Although we previously demonstrated that Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) virus infection in this population was associated with tick bites,25 no relationship between reported tick exposure and RVF virus was found. Similarly, other potential risk factors involving outdoor activities, exposure to vectors or infected hosts (sleeping outdoors or near animals), contact with the blood of healthy humans (births, circumcisions, tatooing) or expowre to animal blood (branding, slaughter, cooking meat) were not associated with evidence of past RVF virus infection. Finally, drinking healthy or sick animal milk did not increase risk (Table 3) .
Three activities did emerge as highly predictive of prekious RVF virus infection: nursing sick people, assisting animals during abortions/ births, and treating sick animals ( Table 4) . Sexspecific unadjusted logistic regression of RVF virus antibody as a function of reported activities sugge.;ted that males who nursed sick people and females who treated sick animals had more often been infected with RVF virus ( P < 0.001 1 ( Table 4 ). In addition, males who reported assisting in animal abortions or births more frequently were seropositive ( P = 0.02). Similarly for males, previous infection with CCHF virus w3s highly predictive of RVF virus seropositiLity ( P < 0.001 ). Seroprevalence increased with age for both sexes. a trend that u;1s srronger for females ( P = 0.005). Because the simple, unadjusted logistic regression models did not evaluate possible confounding among risk factors, we examined adjusted models that simultaneously tested for these and other activities or characteristics. The risk factors that were most highly associated with RVF virus seropositivity remained the same in this analy5is (Table 41 .
Less prominent risk factors for males (age, treating sick animals, assisting. animals in births/ abortions) were not associated with RVF virus seropositivity after adjustment. No relationship was identified between the compounds used by seropositive men and the locations of hemorrhagic febrile deaths.
To examine further the age-associated prevalence of RVF viral antibodies among females who reported treating sick animals, we compared the age group-specific odds ratios (ORs) of past infection among both animal treaters and nontreaters: those ORs increased with age, suggesting that other exposures also augmented risk of infection (Table 5 ). However, for each age group, females who rFported that they treated sick animals had ORsBthat were 2.8-5.7-fold greater than those who did not. Similarly, the ORs for males who assisted with animal births or abortions, nursed sick people, or had previous CCHF virus exposure were 4.7-6.8 times those of males who did not ( Table 5 ). All RVF virus seropositive males reported at least one of the behavioral risk factors or was CCHF virus antibody positive. Mosquito species, seasonality, and virus infection. A total of 2,954 mosquitoes comprising 25 species from six genera were found at the four stations where trapping occurred (Table 6) . Aedes hpp., particularly AL". I~~S L~~Z S . were most abundant. In addition, various Cirlt~x, Ampheles, Mmzsniiic?, Mynoniyin, and Uriinorneniu were captured. Studies from East Africa-" hate shown five of these species to be naturally infected with RVF virus there (Table 6) .
A subsample of 2,956 mosquitoes that could be identified to species was placed in 142 monospecific pools anci tested for arboviruses. No isolates of RVF virus were made. FiLe isolates of three viruses from the family FILii+i'iridue were obtained from mosquito pools: bvesselsbron vi- The temporal pattern of mosquito abundance was highly seasonal and corrFsponded closely with that of rainfall (Figure 2) . Most mosquitoes appeared during July-October, shortly after the first rains. Differences between the two years in the commencement and total amount of rainfall were reflected in mosquito emergence and overall abundance. Mosquitoes were "already abundant when sampling was begun in July 1989; one year later, however, average abundance did not peak until October, reflecting less rainfall and later-than-usual first rains in 1990. In both years, as the rainy season ended the abundance of mosquitoes declined to virtually nil ( Figure  2 ). Our samples were insufficient to evaluate differences in emergence patterns among mosquito species. Most mosquitoes were active during a few months shortly following the commencement of the rainy season.
*
DISCUSSION
This study represents the first systematic examination of human risk factors associated with endemic Rift Valley fever and suggests that contact with infgckd animals or humans may be an important mode of transmission under nonepidemic conditions. Most previous reports on the epidemiology of RVF have described characteristics of infected populations during or shortly after epidemic transmissi~n.~--~ In our study, we bled flocks of sheep every two months.12 from four compounds before, during, and after the nearby Mauritanian e p i d e m i~,~-~ but epizootic RVF virus activity was not detected (unpublished data). Furthermore, IgM was not found in samples that we collected from human subjects and was found only occasionally in samples from sheep. In addition, residents often sought help for many illnesses during our visits to the study site (-5 days each month), but no symptoms suggesting either hemorrhagic fever, encephalitis, or ocular disease were observed; nonspecific febrile syndromes compatible with the more common RVF clinical presentation were rare. Thus, our study analyzed exposure at a site where RVF virus transmission appeared to be endemic. We sampled a large percentage of this rural population, and a l t h o k h our sample was not random, it allowed us to estimate the extent of past RVF virus infection there. Transmission incidence appears to have been at or above levels reported for most other parts of Africa. The overall prevalence of human RVF virus antibody was greater than that generally reported from other sites where RVF has been considered endemic. Serologic surveys in the absence of human disease have reported RVF viral antibody prevalences ranging from < 1% to < 10% in parts of Angola:3 Botswana,44 Central African 48 Gabon,14 Guinea,13 Kenya,49 Mali,'" and Sudan.'O Our survey among residents of a Peul village in northern Senegal found that overall, nearly one-quarter of the people had been infected previously by RVF virus. The prevalence of IgG antibodies increased significantly with age to include more than onethird of persons 2 60 years of age, also suggesting long-term exposure in a situation of endemic transmission. Although males and females had similar antibody prevalences overall, the patterns of seroprevalence and risk associations differed, suggesting that the nature of exposure might be dissimilar, possibly reflecting gender-specific roles.
Sheep in our study were frequently infected as evidenced by IgG prevalence rates greater than those reported from nearby Burkina FasoS1 or Nigeria." Furthermore, about 1 % of the sheep had IgM antibodies, providing evidence of recent infection. The average age of sheep in Senegal is less than three further indicating that TgG-positive animals had been recently esposed. A Senegal-wide. randomized serosurvey of 1,7 15 sheep and goats undertaken just prior to our study demonstrated considerable variation in seroprevalence among animals from those regions.Is In that study. the antibody prevalence in sheep from the same governmeital district in which Yonofere is located was AO%, the highest among 22 districts examined. We found a similar prevalence in the present study, suggesting that conditions in this region are conducive to elevated, endemic RVF virus transmi8sion.
lences in both humans and sheep, the spatial patterns of past RVF virus infections differed. Sheep seroprevalences were not related to those of humans inhabiting the same compounds, suggesting different mechanisms or histories of exposure. Since the age structure of this human population differed from that of the sheep. human antibody rates should have reflected past exposure during decades rather than years. Accordingly. infection incidence in sheep would be many-fold greater than that in humans.
No spatial pattern indicating focal infection within compounds or huts, or between spouses was observed. .Although nursing sick people was associated with increased risk of infection for males, no ebiclepce of clustering within compounds emerged such as would be expected if infection were regularly spread through casual contact among persons living together. Further analysis of antibody prevalence in relation to environmental characteristics would be instructive to determine whether geomorphic or vegetation characteristics of the habitat may be related to past RVF infection.s3
Contact with potentially infective tissues emerged as the principal human risk factor associated with previous RVF virus exposure. Males who reportedly nursed sick people or assisted animals that were giving birth or aborting were infected more often, as were females who treated sick animals. These behaviors could be risk factors for both sexes, or perhaps they are associated with other risk behaviors that were not measured. For example, most females reported nursing sick people; however, the types of illnesses treated may have varied in a manner that placed only certain individuals at risk. Among males. most reported that they treated sick animals, yet those who assisted in animal The association of RVF among females treating sick animals and among males assisting in animal birthsiabortions is consistent u i t h suggestions from previous studies. The finding, ho\vever. that males who reported nursing sick humans also had a high prevalence of RVF viral antibody. even after statistical adjustment, is puzzling. This strong association is inconsistent with previous reports, none of which showed evidence of nosocomial or person-to-person sprezd. 12 : : re!ated s:. ;dji of people ii; Yonofere? we found that herding activity among males was associated with CCHF virus antibody. which apparently serves as a marker for RVF virus antibody in this study. Perhaps nursing sick humans is a marker for some other behavior or exposure that represe&. the true risk of infection. Prospective studies directed specifically at this question would be instructive.
Other reports have suggested that RVF virus may be directly transmitted under certain conditions. Abattoir workers in South Africa. particularly those whose job involved handling diseased carcasses, have been shown to be a& increased risk of RVF virus exposure.sJ A recent study of Kenyan herdsmen from RVF-endemic areas reported that 40% had RVF virus-specific IgG antibody.j' Numerous accidental laboratory infections further support the possibility that contact or aerosol contamination with animals or their tissues may lead to transmission in natural setting^.'^-^' Furthermore, experimental studies with sheep have shown that RVF virus can be recovered from the spleen and liver up to three~r e k s po~tinfection.~~ These diverse findings are consistent with our results that demonstrate an association between exposure to potentially infective tissues and RVF virus infection among hiimans in this rural setting.
Males who previously were infected with CCHF virus were more likely to have been infected with RVF virus. Although the high prevalence of CCHF viral antibodies in this population indicates frequent infection,'s the different vectors and transmission cycles of these two arboviral agents suggest that exposures may not be similar. Perhaps this strong association between CCHF and RVF reflects the linkage of a group of esposures common to males such as increased outdoor activity, general exposure to . . arthropod vectors, animal slaughter, or other forms of animal contact.
Mosquito activity was strikingly seasonal, increasing rapidly after the rainy season began and declining as the rains ended. Most activity took place during July to October, several months before our serologic samples weTe obtained. Five of the 28 mosquito species capt&ed in our study previously had been found naturally infected with RVF virus,Z,') including several isolations in Senegal from Ae. d n l~i e l i .~~ Although three other arboviruses were isolated from pools of four mosquito species, RVF virus was not found in our sample. For this reason and because species-specific human biting by mosquitoes was not measured, the role of these potential vectors in RVF virus transmission could not be evaluated directly. Prospective studies of the mosquito populations combined with virus isolation attempts are needed to implicate West African species as vectors of RVF virus.
Our retrospective study provides information on the prevalence of infection and modes of transmission among a group of subsistence herding-agriculturalists of West Africa. Most other studies of the epidemiology of human RVF have investigated slaughterhouse workers, farmers, or ranchers in areas of southern or eastern Africa settled principally by non-native colonists. Hoogstraal' sj7 lq78 observation seems poignant: "Indigenous ,&kan peoples have been overlooked in relation to RVF epidemiology. One is left wondering whether many rural Africans develop early immunity to RVF virus, either from bites of infected mosquitoes. . .or from contact with infected animals." Further research from this perspective will undoubtedly shed light on the true incidence, clinical severity, and public health impact of RVF in these populations. 
